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**Title word cross-reference**


/H [801].  /N [2147].

1


3 [2878].

4s [1638].

6 [3016, 681]. 611 [1738].

8 [2364]. 8-epidosbulbin [247].


Airbreathing

carps [216]. Carrier [549]. carrying [292].
cartilaginous [1533, 789]. case
cases [1096, 1164, 617, 2408, 2493].
caspian [438, 1086, 840, 935].
caspicus [963, 840].
Casselman [289].
castelnaui [814].
Castle [2127].
Castro [466].
catastrophic [2882, 837, 615].
Catalina [2269].
cataloguing [465].
cataractae [2224].
cataracts [104].
Catch [1234, 2588, 2777, 785, 781, 1863, 2518, 1054, 1345, 1735, 2045, 775, 1473, 821, 2404, 159, 1654].
catch-and-release [1735]. Catch-related [2777].
catches [565, 2472, 1617, 1198, 2654].
catchment [2741, 2081, 251, 1103].
catchment-scale [1103].
categorize [1348].
catfish [2647, 2321, 1203, 2091, 2220, 1130, 2587, 1606, 932, 2312, 2083, 1797, 1788, 1963, 2481, 2563, 2050, 2231, 3072, 2402, 1100, 2263, 990, 173, 2397, 2495, 1607, 2388, 2548].
catfishes [176, 823, 2191, 1142, 2479, 591, 349].
Catla [266].
Catostomus [2055].
catshark [907, 1108, 1278, 254, 2601, 2983, 1000].
catsharks [3078, 941].
caudal [137, 1137, 2595, 2088, 2605].
caudal [2588, 1491, 2980, 2906, 1535, 810].
Caulerpa [2638].
Caulolatilus [2738].
causal [889].
cause [2566, 314].
cause-and-effect [314].
caused [114].
Causes [1216, 2526, 867, 2952, 531, 637].
cautus [1734].
cave [2287, 2414, 2213, 950, 634].
cave-dwelling [2215].
cavefish [2104].
Cavefishes [2822].
Caves [2822].
cavity [1574].
cd [909].
Cd8 [1005].
cDNA [1340].
Cech [739].
celebesensis [2590, 2727, 864].
Celebration [1404].
celibela [248].
Cell-penetrating [1520].
cells [792, 1665, 266, 2086, 574, 2287, 1313, 2884, 1682, 705, 2476, 2175, 2584, 425, 1520].
Cellular [452].
Celtic [2070, 2017, 2447, 1182].
cemali [2851].
Census [667, 1933].
Centracanthidae [386].
Centrarchids [2682, 30].
centrina [1785, 2629, 2100].
Centromochlinae [1773].
Centromochlus [1773].
Centrophoridae [753].
Centrophorus [2449, 1622].
Centropomidae [2389].
Centropomus [1140, 2019, 1937, 2389, 2745, 642].
Centropyge [1762].
Centrosomus [541].
centuries [2441].
century [790, 442, 464, 488, 507, 527, 551, 570, 861].
cepedianum [1670].
cepedianus [306, 2518, 764].
Cephalic [1194].
Cephalopholis [91, 2049].
Cephaloscyllium [766, 2229].
cephalus [521, 2955, 510, 1784, 1731].
cerebral [1794].
cerebralis [299].
cernuus [1117].
Cerrado [3027].
cestode
closure [2205]. clown [1041, 1169]. clownfish [241]. Clupea [1580, 58, 1795, 2963, 394, 1363, 929, 1662, 2949, 1605, 1535, 230].
Co [145, 1736, 2183, 1580, 2056, 1846, 1795, 512, 2272, 2797, 88, 2454, 905].
co-culture [2454]. co-existence [2272, 2979]. Co-expression [1736].
co-occurrence [2183]. co-occurring [1580, 2056, 1846, 512, 88]. Co-ordination [145].
co-reared [1795]. Coad [261].
coarse [1102]. Coast [1012, 907, 1108, 2211, 385, 1894, 701, 2101, 940, 1011, 2441, 2320, 519, 652, 1293, 651, 1233, 1740, 2045, 2857, 2649, 2387, 799, 536, 2490, 2855, 283, 1654].
coasting [2860]. coasts [675, 696].
cobia [478]. Cobitidae [336, 353, 2411].
Cobitis [81]. cocoa [2491, 573].
Cocos [274].
Cod [322, 511, 1741, 686, 2459, 712, 1239, 1713, 1310, 1285, 2742, 926, 1056, 1047, 1414, 1858, 974, 2044, 1795, 2952, 651, 120, 376, 1420, 1895, 187, 2066, 2125, 264, 927, 3081, 476, 1750, 2550, 1045, 1147, 379, 1184, 2497, 538, 1878, 1153, 189, 1349].
coding [1913].
Codium [3077].
Codling [2576]. coefficient [2860, 1594].
colacanth [39].
coelestis [2300].
coeliacomesenteric [2703].
coeloplepis [541].
Coexistence [2761, 2666].
cocinuss [1681]. cognition [986]. cohesin [878].
Coho [1764, 1429, 2701, 2994, 2275, 894, 38, 1536, 2578, 2532].
cohort [899].
Colia [3057].
Coincide [2269].
cold [580, 59, 2257, 1207]. cold-monomictic [580].
coldwater [2954].
Colin [1099].
collect [24, 64, 1732, 1588].
collective [2795, 1535].
Collichthys [2884].
colliei [782].
Colombia [2647, 3006, 2621, 168, 2324].
colonies [827].
Colonization [1273, 2378, 1084, 1152, 14, 2352].
colonizations [601].
colonorum [615].
Colorado [815].
colorimetric [1120].
Colossoma [2867].
colour [897, 2681, 2285, 2220, 202, 623, 2921, 1361, 1362, 1624, 1119, 2858, 3008, 3058].
colouration [1398, 2612].
Coloured [3051, 2725].
Colours [2921].
Columbia [1429, 1593, 1233].
column [2396, 706, 968].
combination [2489].
Combined [592].
Combining [1880, 1095].
combtouch [283].
come [2530, 2974].
coming [2160].
Comment [2248, 290, 2737, 1516, 2736, 2711, 993, 1515, 2368, 2251, 2250, 2249, 2367].
commercial [2588, 781, 2199, 2046, 2447, 778, 2911, 803].
commercially [1301, 2040, 1309].
commissioning [1226].
Consequences

Conservation

Conservatism

Conservation

Conserved

Conserving

Consider

Consideration

Considerations

Considered

Consistency

Consistent

Conspecific

Conspecifics

Constance

Constant

Constituents

Constraint

Constraints

Construction

Consume

Consumption

Contain

Containment

Contaminant

Contamination

Contemporary

Context

Contexts

Continental

Continuous

Continuum

Contraception

Contracting

Contrast

Contrasting

Contrasts

Contribute

Contribution

Contributions

Control

Control-region

Controlled

Controls

Controversy

Conventional

Conversions

Convict

Cookie

Cookie-cutter

Cool

Cool-water-range

Cooperation

Copepod

Copepods

Coping

Copper

Coptodon

Copulatory

Coral

Coral-dominated

Coral-dwelling

Coral-fish

Coral-reef

Coralgrouper

Coralivores

Corallivory

Coregonid

Coregonus

Coreius

Cormack

Corniger

Cornutus

Correct

Correction

Correlated

Correlate

Correlates

Correlation
correlations [2043, 608, 735]. correspond [2990]. correspondence [899].
Corrigendum [143, 209, 312, 440, 673, 704, 832, 957, 1128, 1155, 1320, 1972, 2105, 2519, 2632, 2895, 3041]. corroborating [339]. corruscans [1203].
Corynopoma [1181]. Coryphaena [2029, 1617]. Coryphaenoides [2409].
covariation [404]. cover [2330, 1591, 913, 1566, 721]. cownose [2885].
Croaker [996, 1394, 1736]. crocodile [754, 1996, 121]. crocodilus [1407].
crura [2970]. crustacean [821]. crustaceans [1943]. Cryopreservation [2072].
Cryptic [2917, 2108, 914, 2950, 1601, 2129, 1216, 2165, 1467, 2801, 2411, 1724, 2294, 384].
Cryptobenthic [735]. Cryptocaryon [1736]. cryos [979, 1460]. CT [3005].
CT-scan [3005]. CT1 [84]. CTAB [1651]. ctelii [388].
Ctenoluciidae [2360]. Ctenopharyngodon [2809, 717, 2058, 2778, 668, 1867, 2671, 1638, 1241, 437, 2589, 826, 1106].
cuckoo [919]. cue [2102, 1657]. cues [2939, 564, 253, 302, 855, 2187, 732, 1389, 2258, 888, 904, 1090, 1395, 1171].
cultivated [2110]. Culture [812, 981, 908, 716, 2575, 2454]. culture-based [716]. cultured [2832, 792, 2059, 104, 2402, 280, 803, 1793, 850, 1520, 1690].
cumulative [873]. cuphead [2408]. curema [388]. curemai [1092].
Curimatidae [2514, 2376]. Curimatopsis [2514, 2376]. curimbas [1092].
Current [463, 487, 506, 526, 49, 3, 441, 2941, 1263, 3033, 741, 634].
currents [1705]. curvatures [1697]. cusk [1623, 420]. cusk-eels [420].
cutaneous [1053, 1332]. cutter [2554]. cutthroat [1236, 2747, 2756, 815, 1504].
cuvier [977, 2372, 1892, 1740]. cuvieri [2360]. cyanellus [1586].
cyanobacterial [97]. cycle [976, 1407, 2141, 200, 732, 757, 224, 1980, 1979, 2218, 758, 547].
Cyclopterus [1640]. Cyclopterus [2832, 2154, 1423]. cyclostomes [286].

Deep-sea
[1530, 1396, 769, 1623, 1276, 2299, 395, 1760, 2063, 1612, 3036, 2257, 2960, 2738, 1214, 1480, 2797, 1275, 1815, 2409, 1217, 1790, 1273, 1682, 1887, 308, 906].

Deep-water
[2912, 1271, 2717, 2063, 2738, 1214, 1815, 2409, 1217, 1682, 1887, 906].

deepevater [2101, 1970].

defence [1325].

defences [109, 1068].

defenses [568].

deficiency [1412].

deficient [1971, 1856, 668].

define [1182].
defined [761].
definitions [1817, 868].
deformities [1292, 280, 2445].
deficiency [2339, 2599].
degradation [2735, 2552].
degree [2700].
degrees [2047].

DEHP [2481].

Dekeyseria [2586].
del [1894].
delaisi [2318].
delay [2881].
Delayed [2751, 1900, 3073].
deleterious [997].

Delimitation [2789, 1685].
delimitations [2673].
delineate [948].
delineations [1796].
delipidation [2508].
delivery [1520].
delta [2023, 2262, 3086].
demersal [2025, 1271, 1054, 1276, 1189, 927, 895, 2022, 95, 2021].

demineralization [2508].

Demographic [2811, 1199, 2446, 1485, 298, 2223].

Demographics [2817, 1883].
demonstrate [1143].

demonstrated [1820].
densities [2735, 3024, 1885].

Density [2031, 2186, 686, 444, 1618, 2625, 1956, 1508, 50, 1682, 1535, 1154, 128, 1782, 2981, 126, 1036].

Density-dependent [2031, 2186, 2981].
dental [2006].
dentary [2203].
dentatus [195, 898, 705].
dentex [1864, 1864, 1286, 2288].

Dentition [676, 2424, 2319].
deoxyribonucleotidyl [2309].

Dependence [2012, 584, 1782].
dependency [737, 3035, 1734].
dependent [2459, 40, 2031, 1178, 2510, 2403, 2186, 3014, 2751, 1017, 2800, 649, 415, 1379, 654, 228, 2981, 857, 165, 2654].
depends [546, 618].
depicting [2328].
depleted [1432].

Deposition [251, 1629, 2266, 2477, 1936, 1578, 252, 339].
depositional [2084].
depots [467].
deposition [402, 688, 307].

Depth [2134, 735, 2435, 713, 2018, 1893, 2354, 436, 2377, 2928, 1898, 1604].
depths [106].

Derivation [266, 2575].
derived [781, 1567, 3059, 1195, 265, 2774, 1529, 2507, 2088, 1290].

Dermal [1800].
describe [1547].
deribed [2002, 1569, 61, 1391].

Description [2319, 1467, 2414, 2749, 2645, 2577, 2811, 1500, 2282, 2509, 1088, 2587, 2051, 2073, 2212, 243, 586, 1004, 420, 2263, 591, 1906, 2445, 2138].
descriptions [246, 644, 1161, 2267, 2004].
desert [1302].
desiccation [2403].

Design [1819, 2442].

Deslorelin [2819].
DeSombre [1173].
despite [2165].

destinations [346].
destructive [1300, 1949].
details [2111].
detectable [992].
detected [21, 1255, 1243].
detecting [961, 2089, 1594].

Detection [808, 944, 69, 854, 2933, 1442, 1700, 1893, 1106].
determinant [1847].

determinants [3056, 349, 144].

Determination [1378, 1822, 2665, 2785, 196, 1253].
determine [2783, 2615, 453, 697, 2952, 366].
determined [766, 282, 234, 226, 232, 2071, 3026].
determines [2909, 976, 1357].

Determining [69, 1229, 1930, 2394, 2525].
deterrent [2935].
detriment [2934].
detritivore [66].
detritivorous [2748, 1986, 885, 2113].

Detroit [26].

Effects

efficacy

Efficiency

efficient

effluent

effort

Egg

Egg-guarding

egg-laying

egg-spots

eggs

EIA

eight

Einum

ejaculate

Elacatinus

elasmobranch

elasmobranchii

Eleginops

electron

electron

emerald

Emergence
Factors

Facultative

Facultative

Falkland

familiar

Families

Fancisco

FAO

far-eastern

farms

Farrell

farsicus

fasciatus

fast

fasting

Fat

Fatty

Fatty-acid

fauna

Fauna

Favonigobius

Fecundity

fed

feed

Feeding

Feeling

Female

Female-biased

Female

Femtosecond

few

fgeneoxl

fibres

fidelity

Field

Field

Final

find

Finding

findings

Fine


food-limited [417]. food-mimicking [1181]. food-web [284, 2507].

foodweb [3066]. foothills [645]. for-hire [1229]. forage

forces [889, 2496]. forecast [1223]. foreign [2575]. forest


forces [889, 2496]. forecast [1223]. foreign [2575]. forest

formalin-killed [1712]. Formation
[2784, 644, 42, 1397, 1144, 3029, 2059, 34, 720, 1709, 1856]. formed [722].


found [1542]. foundation [670]. four
[1350, 2640, 1445, 2089, 2298, 1904, 150, 818, 1638, 2263, 95, 1026, 2476].

Fourteen [929]. Fourth [1172, 139]. Fowler [1270]. foxfish [231]. foxl2
[2237]. fractionation [1396, 2968, 310]. fractionize [376]. fraenum [1787].

fragment [613, 150]. fragment-length [613]. fragmentation [2336].

fragments [216]. framework [2442]. France [630]. Francis [3044, 1172].

Francisco [2606, 1720]. Fraser [872]. free [2795, 579, 1693, 1865, 1063].

free-ranging [2795, 1693]. freezing [3081]. French [2326, 973]. frenchii
[582, 2663, 829, 260, 1900, 2290, 408, 944, 2886, 1862]. frequently [2133].

Fresh [356, 2702, 574, 1037, 395, 2390, 2706]. freshets [1911]. Freshwater

Friedland [139]. frigidus [1589]. frillgoby [1025]. fringed [163]. fringing
[1385]. frontal [2303]. Frontiers [2196, 1803]. frozen [1477]. Fruit [2993].

fry [949, 1789, 2967, 1256, 2390, 1827]. FSBI [2539]. Fsh [3062]. Fsrp
[2878]. Fsrp-3 [2878]. fuelled [2993]. Fukushima [1400]. full [1096, 1037].

full-strength [1037]. Fully [1270, 882]. fulvescens
[2786, 835, 2889, 2205, 2715, 2752]. fulvidraco [2083, 2481, 2548]. function
[471, 2487, 1399, 286, 545, 1414, 402, 447, 347, 5, 3053, 788, 2460, 2821, 985, 787, 2703, 2878, 1885, 1779, 272, 2253]. Functional
[1330, 22, 1540, 2323, 18, 2062, 2848, 842, 3075, 989, 3032, 1885, 1579, 1621].

Fundy [2119]. furcatus [1979]. furcifer [1014]. furnieri [1112, 35]. further
[1919, 1639, 2992, 1025]. Future
Fyzul [3017].

G [112, 955, 142, 140, 110, 1268, 568, 588, 109, 183, 739, 439, 438, 2943].

genotype [2778, 1626]. genotypes [1608]. Genotypic [607, 1849].
Genotyping [1946, 335, 2585]. Genus
[1174, 2617, 864, 179, 2880, 2282, 1894, 1319, 2185, 2509, 1304, 2382, 616,
1308, 124, 472, 753, 1905, 2066, 2684, 1788, 714, 2212, 2233, 420, 1078, 1165,
2263, 591, 2983, 1302, 2872, 2324, 2743, 1055, 2380, 2397, 2138, 890].
geochron [2084]. geochemistry [2200]. geoffroy [1195]. Geographic
[2211, 2728, 852, 341, 2515, 1891, 2555]. Geographical
[1761, 1636, 1147, 370]. geographically [920]. Geography [1049].
geomagnetic [3073]. Geometric [1157, 1759, 1880]. geometries [684].
geometry [2005]. Geophysicist [1258]. George [483, 2515, 2310]. Georges
[1449]. Georgia [2356], georgii [954, 2268]. Georgiy [2321]. Germ
[705, 2884, 2584]. germ-line [2584]. German [1556, 2009]. Gerreidae
[2722, 2127, 54, 2710, 1699, 2361, 237]. gibberfishes [1530]. gibbosus
[636, 3012, 1028, 965, 319]. gibbus [3068]. gibel [825]. gibelio
[337, 229, 825]. Gila [2357]. Gilbert [2368]. gill
[836, 2773, 2664, 1238, 1065, 2323, 1711, 2960, 693, 1547]. gillnets [1050].
gills [1665, 1335, 304, 22, 1262, 801]. Gilthead
[983, 797, 2868, 1313, 452, 44, 1843, 2445]. ginbuna [1040]. Girard
[1315]. Girardinus [3058]. girdle [2686, 2749]. Girella
[56, 1619, 1599]. girellids [1591]. gizzard
[1670]. Glacial
[2312, 3072, 990]. glass [402, 2489]. glasseye [1760]. glauca
[2122, 1701, 830, 1473, 786]. Glaucomatidae [15]. glauostiagoma [1733].
glaycos [2488]. glesne [1158]. Global
[910, 2472, 1230, 2344, 777, 161, 2630, 3064, 1215, 1019]. globally [1737].
Glossamia [2754]. glossodonta [2966]. glucocorticoid [3012].
gluconocorticoids [5]. glue [1403]. glycoconjugates [2808]. glycoprotein
glyphosate-based [2566]. Gnathopogon [1778, 1595, 2594, 2980]. GnRH
[6, 2819]. GnRHa [3062]. Go [221, 2944, 2467, 1497]. Goals [2898]. goatfish
[2424]. goatfishes [3030]. gobies [1086, 659, 676, 2611, 303, 2556, 2534].
Gobiesocidae [2450]. Gobiosox [2998, 32]. gobiid [972, 912]. Gobiidae
[2420, 98, 809, 1445, 2426, 1348, 1884, 676, 1511, 2417, 303, 2294, 972, 1938,
2438, 1657, 912]. Gobiiformes [2420]. gobioid [479]. Gobiodon [179].
gobioid [2291, 888]. Gobioidei [619, 2294]. Gobiopsida [1445]. Gobius
[1884, 972]. Gobiusculus [834]. goby
[293, 2720, 1146, 809, 1445, 2261, 2076, 2298, 691, 1151, 2095, 1001, 2649,
1724, 972, 1370, 517, 215, 1604, 1938, 1043, 434, 834, 1657, 513, 2654].
goldband [2688]. golden [2297, 2168, 2295, 2114, 2605, 1968]. goldfish
[656]. Gonad [2094, 2059, 1777, 2552, 2237]. Gonadal
[511, 711, 2402, 237, 1521, 2884, 1253, 2132, 144]. gonadotrophin
Hybridization
Hybrids
hydraulic
hydro
hydro-electric
hydrocarbons
hydrochloride
Hydrocynus
hydrodynamic
hydroelectric
hydrographic
hydrographically
hydrology
hydropeaking
hydrophila
hydrophone
hydropower
hydrostatic
hydrothermal
hydroxycorticosterone
Hynes
hyoid
Hypanus
hyperborea
hypereutrophic
hyperiid
Hyperoglyphe
hyperoxia
hyperoxic
hypersaline
hypoxia-adapted
hypoxia-induced
Hypseleotris
Hysteronotus
HZ08

Ia
Ibanaiko
Iberian
iberus
ice
ice-free
Iceland
Icelandic
Ichthyobodo
ichthyofauna
ichthyological
Ichthyology
ichthyofaunas
Ichthyoplankton
ICP
ICP-MS
Ictaluridae
Ictalurus
idella
idellus
Identification
identified
identify
Identifying
identity
idus
I FIN
IGF1
IgM
igneus
II
IIB
Ikawai
ikei
ilisha
illuminate


killed [1712]. killifish
[2681, 2839, 707, 2403, 2323, 240, 2062, 2848, 3075, 436, 989, 1885]. killifishes
[1749, 2944, 707, 1866, 1896, 670, 3023]. Labbeobarbus [881, 1437, 918, 1796]. Labidochromis [2618]. Laboratory
[2089, 1895, 1570, 2593, 2737, 853, 2258, 2736, 1134, 2529, 2804, 594, 1369, 1829, 117, 1346, 228, 2102]. laboratory-reared [1369]. Labrador
laeta [2082]. laevifrons [1619]. laevigatus [484]. laevis [1257, 2128, 2337]. Lagocephalus [2817, 484]. Lagodon [2398]. Lagoon
[964, 286, 1117, 1401, 348, 213, 1549, 515, 1492]. lamprey [286, 2993, 1117, 2258, 1842, 709, 602, 1549, 2347, 515, 1492, 2259, 2102, 909]. lampreys [1665, 964, 1852, 1069, 382, 213, 1122, 2252, 60]. Lampridiformes
peptide [1520]. Perca
[2469, 2235, 80, 2301, 1456, 2214, 2596, 202, 1916, 1914, 636, 1634, 2930, 451,
50, 1532, 1143, 57, 558, 135, 89, 536, 1800, 1624, 1799, 67, 656, 126]. perceive
[1153]. percellens [3050, 1012]. perception [994, 993, 2923, 689]. perch
[2469, 80, 2301, 1456, 2214, 2596, 202, 1916, 1914, 636, 1567, 2297, 1634,
2930, 451, 50, 1143, 2168, 1546, 57, 558, 135, 89, 536, 1800, 1624, 1799, 615,
122, 1828, 67, 2716, 656, 2444, 126]. percellens [3050, 1012]. perception [994, 993, 2923, 689]. perch
[2469, 80, 2301, 1456, 2214, 2596, 202, 1916, 1914, 636, 1567, 2297, 1634,
2930, 451, 50, 1143, 2168, 1546, 57, 558, 135, 89, 536, 1800, 1624, 1799, 615,
122, 1828, 67, 2716, 656, 2444, 126]. percichthyid [454]. percid [2272].

Percidae [1787, 2285, 1250, 1361]. perciform [837]. Perciformes
[2396, 80, 2301, 1456, 2364, 1014, 1258, 2389, 2054, 334, 1161, 483, 1884, 1115,
1918, 3237, 852, 2907, 816, 1732, 800, 2484, 423, 811]. periodic [1326]. periodicities

Perych [241]. perfect [2382]. performance
[2487, 2303, 1798, 2308, 1468, 610, 2224, 1555, 343, 1510, 1508, 2087, 2627,
3086, 1061, 1434, 2492, 553, 1416, 1836, 1837, 2477, 1655, 1034, 2174, 2310, 1831,
3002, 1853, 2929, 661, 333, 515, 2271, 1256, 1850, 2613, 1080, 1607, 1621, 405].

central [471, 2510]. persistence [1248]. personality [2041, 1179]. perspective
[1832, 2711, 2906, 327, 2636, 1924, 2540, 742, 3016, 588, 356]. Perspectives
[1804, 1708, 1272, 76, 2912, 1027]. Peru
[1311, 2608, 2549, 591]. Peruvian [2608, 2803, 1578]. petenense [92]. Peter
[1801, 2993, 1389, 2258, 709, 382, 2347, 1122, 60, 2102]. petromyzontid
[1401, 664]. Petromyzontidae [964]. Petromyzontiformes
[1665, 964, 1069, 1492]. PGE [296]. pH [1746, 1631, 1543, 2053, 1990].

Phalichthys [1165]. phase
[1385, 2622, 335, 1089, 1955, 1078, 383, 554, 2582]. phases [2010]. Phelps
[1211]. phenology [2818, 2326]. phenomenon [1260]. phenotype
[2931, 838, 187, 1831, 1856]. phenotypes [1503, 102, 1202, 2752].

Phenotypic [677, 1849, 951, 350, 699, 1627, 1281, 607, 1560]. phenylhydrazine
[856]. pheromone [709]. Philippines [2735, 2798, 669]. philopatry
[2873, 796]. Pholidae [2082]. pholis [2172, 2082, 1367, 2485].


Photo [1869, 497, 2601, 2226, 3037]. Photo-identification
[1869, 497, 2601, 2226, 3037]. photogenic [2802]. photogrammetry
[1693, 387]. Photographic [1426, 2439, 763, 1922]. photographs [2900].

photography [1248]. photoneuroendocrine [3]. Photoperiod
[2694, 1499, 2321, 1238, 252]. Photoperiodic [1461, 1049]. photoperiods
[1470]. photoreceptor [3004]. Photoreceptors [2930, 2931]. phototactic
porbeagle [3082]. porcupine [2370]. pores [1377]. porgy [2348, 280].
Porichthys [2182, 1663, 2849, 1868]. Poromitra [1530]. porosus [1124].
Port [1490, 2041, 2962]. portable [2783, 69, 1253]. portend [3028].
portusjacksoni [1490, 2041, 2962, 298]. Posidonia [347].
position [3007, 2331, 959]. positive [1298]. positively [1925, 1536].
Possible [2873, 1704, 245, 988, 130, 2409]. Post [267, 1643, 475, 41, 2832, 2708, 2770, 372, 1679, 2208, 751, 2079, 1721, 3063, 2219, 2629, 2055, 1184, 554, 2084, 16, 2903, 869, 46, 1006, 2973, 2582].
post-capture [2629]. post-copulatory [751]. post-depositional [2084].
post-exercise [46, 2582]. post-feeding [372]. post-glacial [267, 1643, 2055, 16].
post-hatch [2832]. post-hypoxic [1184]. post-larval [3063].
post-natal [2770]. Post-release [475, 41, 2208, 2219, 2973].
post-smolt [869, 1006]. post-smolts [2708, 2079, 1721, 554, 2903].
post-zygotic [1679]. postglacial [2130, 14]. postlarvae [585].
postspringing [337, 1423]. postures [1545]. pot [2551].
pouliulii [2212]. poutassou [849, 2954, 1782].
prasinus [563]. prawn [1054]. Pre [611, 2918, 6, 988, 2081, 1160]. pre-adult [6]. pre-extrusion [1160]. pre-smolt [988]. pre-spawning [2081].
predating [1299]. Predation [1610, 1013, 68, 2469, 2123, 253, 1237, 565, 302, 1684, 394, 1583, 3085, 2554, 1362, 2337, 275, 2967, 1153, 2715, 677, 1392].
recovering [1429]. Recovery [1988, 784, 1808, 1732, 844, 2989].
recreational [1556, 1557, 2199, 2899, 158, 1345, 2900, 2901, 1229, 159].
recreational-fisheries [2901]. recreationally [1301]. recruit [1658].
Recreational [98, 3030, 1705, 2502, 1610, 315, 2188, 2753, 365, 325].
recruits [483]. Recurrent [1130]. recurring [2908, 626]. recycles [1239].
Recruitment [1276, 1952, 1557, 2681, 47, 334, 367, 2827, 2489, 2348, 1352, 2291, 744].
Redescription [1318, 2327, 2003, 2586, 2380, 1235, 1884, 2953, 132].
Redeye [999]. Rediscovery [2839, 1359, 132]. redlip [2684, 2333].
redthroat [1254]. reduce [2977, 3043, 2967, 1692]. Reduced [2345, 3072, 1298, 1056, 1563, 47, 559, 2641]. reduces [573, 2102].
Reduction [682, 1243, 579, 1455, 2703]. reductions [2866]. redundancy [2374].
red-fish [245, 2854, 2798, 708]. reefs [2638, 2027, 324, 1591, 713, 2179, 2304, 1553, 2069, 953, 2824, 2463, 1132, 2216, 285].
Regional [2646, 865, 1677, 3007, 542]. regionalization [1647]. regionally [2755]. regions [1017, 2515, 426, 816, 2555, 477, 2858, 3058]. regius [1280].
Regulation [2612, 2722, 2643, 1450, 10, 3, 1901, 693, 2589, 2815, 2981, 1440, 1931].
regulations [1845]. regulator [1200]. regulators [2815]. regulatory [2961].
reidi [500, 2623]. Reinhardtius [200, 1682]. Reis [2250]. relate [1536, 2400].
related [1385, 166, 2809, 1178, 1227, 2701, 2502, 1540, 1703, 2777, 603, 1521, 1598, 1476, 2168, 2373, 512, 2477, 996, 423, 259, 2009, 1347, 2, 850, 1921, 2565, 84, 1002].
relation [2655, 1450, 1407, 864, 106, 451, 1085, 1352, 2535, 661, 544, 1800, 1850, 1291].


Shade

Sexually shallow-water [767, 1467, 1709]. shanny [1367, 2172, 2485]. Shape

sharkes

[1019, 1805, 2814, 2418, 796, 1296, 1094, 3021, 3089, 595, 1380, 3015, 2554, 1897, 121, 992, 3059, 1806, 1996, 2436, 775, 2682, 2449, 1725, 746, 2561, 2852, 830, 241, 1473, 1971, 2974, 3002, 2891, 1124, 1677, 2554, 1897, 121, 1932, 3046, 1455, 1887, 626, 1761, 930, 1908, 2040, 747, 786].

shark-fin-to-body-mass [777]. shark-like [1380]. Sharks
[1373, 2144, 977, 2588, 2122, 745, 1490, 2248, 1396, 2303, 1809, 282, 1808, 2041, 1611, 234, 781, 2908, 253, 767, 783, 2129, 2260, 1196, 2173, 519, 915, 472, 1468, 753, 2836, 2165, 729, 2629, 3059, 2680, 1693, 2744, 763, 1377, 2657, 1058, 2467, 1816, 2962, 765, 3074, 2648, 387, 2180, 2234, 787, 2077, 2911, 2139, 310, 2886, 1879, 2249, 94, 549, 1270]. sharpnose [2770, 1592, 2859].

sharptooth [1963]. Shatt [2836]. sheephead [1870]. Shelf
[887, 779, 1239, 2030, 1297, 1213, 1814]. Shellfish [3017]. shelter
[1144, 623, 2381, 2443]. sight [634]. sighting [3088, 2974]. sightings
[1790, 3015]. sign [2974, 2774, 3024]. signal [2925, 145, 2306, 1610]. signals
1898, 2283, 884, 1277, 1307, 1451, 3089, 3009, 994, 993. Stable-isotope
[567, 250, 982, 580, 3059, 2547, 916, 3080]. station [3052]. Statistical
[980, 1079, 414]. statistics [2198]. Status
[2741, 1376, 1038, 1290]. stocking
[1556, 354, 2777, 1559, 1564, 838, 949, 379, 180, 2989, 538, 3024, 475]. Stocks
[1193, 438, 797, 1580, 1420, 2949, 1549, 1449, 2913, 622]. stoichiometry
[1138]. stomach [3067, 453, 2340, 854, 817, 3066, 1028, 1375]. Stomiidae
[1765]. Stomolophus [2682]. stone [931, 2851, 188, 1390]. stop [2258]. storage
[1645, 2189, 879, 2436, 467, 2561, 2265, 2462, 190]. stored
[58, 2125, 1333]. stores [611, 1902]. storing [620]. storms [3073]. story
[1463]. stoutii [679, 2830, 3079]. Straight [504]. Straight-nosed [504]. strain
[2221, 1106, 2512]. strains [662, 932, 2159, 1608, 2053, 1026, 1513]. Strait
[200]. stranded [2944, 2836, 826]. stranding [114]. strandings
[2812]. Strangomera [1186]. strategies
sympatry [659, 1383]. Sympatric
[336, 1644, 2451, 2502, 2874, 1163, 1679, 2383, 3022, 102, 2513, 2173, 1035, 915, 773, 366, 1668, 14, 300, 1288, 947, 1132, 240, 1525, 1637, 646, 950, 3054].
sympathy
[659, 1383]. Symphurus
[1467]. Symphysodon
[77, 407]. Sympterygia
[2048]. synagris
[163]. Synaphobranchus
[541]. Synbranchus
[2815]. sync
[2696]. synchrony
[421]. synchrotron
[1955]. syndrome
[819]. syndromes
[392, 1169]. Synechogobius
[215]. synergistic
[6, 1441]. syngnathid
[720]. Syngnathidae
[1516, 1515, 489, 1314, 2971, 491, 2623, 492, 493, 494, 490]. syngnathids
[498]. Syngnathinae
[2971]. Syngnathus
[3022, 495, 505, 1145, 1919, 191, 1051, 504]. synonym
[1318, 2127, 353, 1343]. synonymous
[1640]. synonymy
[1481]. synophthalmia
[1454]. synthesis
[793, 2552, 189]. synthetic
[1436]. Systematic
[3022, 2420, 629]. systematics
[2494, 1174]. Systematist
[1232]. systems
[8, 156, 1586, 1933, 589, 30, 3024, 2898]. T
[113, 1127, 1174, 139, 389, 1266, 1098, 461]. T.Enderby
[1371]. Tlacuatzin
[1333]. taeniatus
[1022]. taeniolatus
[497]. Tag
[2626, 2042, 1808, 2340, 2181, 853, 2275, 196, 2680, 1134]. tag-recapture
[2042, 196]. Tagging
[1211, 685, 766, 2042, 282, 498, 879, 1811, 1684, 1493, 1544, 3037, 2848, 2699, 2814, 878, 1317]. tags
[498, 234, 651, 853, 880, 3085, 35, 2583, 1893, 2462, 803, 1346, 1000]. tailed
[2599, 1303]. taimen
[295, 1459, 1459]. Taiwan
[1372, 2910, 81, 2359, 175, 774, 1544, 1307, 669]. Tak1
[1596]. Takahashi
[323]. take
[3067, 1224, 2748]. taken
[2607, 2045, 2911]. Takifugu
[590, 581, 1520]. taking
[2786, 1237, 2131]. tale
[659]. Tamaulipas
[2822]. tambaqui
[2867]. Tana
[881, 1796]. tang
[93]. Tanganika
[147, 415, 1343, 2397]. Tanichthys
[367]. tank
[2529]. tankei
[2723]. tannery
[2767]. Tapajós
[2619, 2395, 222, 1393, 2887, 2558, 1841]. TaqMan
[854]. tarapacana
[2779, 1207]. target
[589]. targeted
[2156, 1008, 88]. targets
[1574]. tarpon
[2389]. task
[1657]. tasks
[1639]. Tasmania
[306]. taste
[1130, 1785, 2942, 2927]. Tatia
[2236]. taurine
[478]. taurus
[3002]. tawny
[2908]. taxa
[699, 818, 607, 2838]. taxiformis
[3063]. Taxonomic
[616, 2263, 1766, 2673, 868, 2991, 2247, 607, 1010]. taxonomical
[1622]. taxonomy
[2494, 1530, 742]. technique
[858, 1956, 1214, 1897, 1220]. techniques
[1146, 535, 620, 2115, 1913, 1087, 280, 1375, 1266]. technology
[1072, 1211]. tectum
[2373]. Teeth
[2372, 1305, 2400]. Telemetry
Thalassenchelys [2127]. Their
[208, 549, 138, 111, 694, 256, 1665, 954, 1899, 263, 11, 662, 253, 2242, 1540, 2788, 2141, 1238, 2190, 651, 732, 1408, 3078, 2505, 1295, 426, 790, 467, 2484, 2946, 948, 346, 1104, 2535, 973, 1323, 1638, 1549, 218, 778, 705, 1247, 618, 41, 1080, 173, 1026, 1291, 1876, 1664]. Theme
Thermal
[1642, 1583, 1363, 2271, 1277, 2726, 2818, 40, 702, 1764, 1414, 1858, 1959, 3020, 313, 433, 92, 259, 2797, 2970, 2471, 2806, 3075, 3032, 815, 3082, 1074].
thermal-habitat [1959]. thermally [3028]. thermophilic [1422].
thermoregulation [162]. thermotaxis [372]. These [3049]. thiamine
[819, 422]. thing [2227, 2842]. things [2974]. thinking [2898]. Thiony
[2039]. Third [2649]. Thorichthys [666]. thornback [900]. thorny
[1907, 2319]. thianin [2348, 92, 430, 848, 1447]. threat [1362, 1153]. threatened
[3050, 2494, 1183, 2747, 1565, 2036, 1888, 365, 2755, 237]. threats
[881, 1920, 632]. Three
Three-dimensional [1955]. three-phase [2582]. three-spined
[244, 210, 678, 1163, 583, 2612, 1684, 1493, 1925, 682, 1366, 649, 2384, 1947, 1049, 544, 2351, 2850, 892, 1119, 514, 2995]. threespine [2858].
thresher [137, 1587]. threshold [1779]. thresholds [1930, 3026, 1850]. thrombocytes
[1338]. throughout [2702, 2398, 2970, 2347]. throughput [1131]. thrust
[647]. Thunnus [238, 364, 1590, 482, 290, 194, 807, 3007, 2340, 1105, 134, 553, 1419, 408, 1009, 1099, 1176, 618]. Thynnus [238, 364, 1590, 482, 2340, 1419]. thyroid [2399, 1931]. thyroid-hormone
[1931]. thyroxine [1512]. tiburon [2783, 2129, 1475]. Tidal
tidepool [659]. tidepools [2028]. tiger
[977, 2372, 1892, 1740, 813, 2723, 3002, 1100]. tigerfish [1299]. tightrope
[1287, 1387, 630, 1449, 1702, 2523, 2696, 2264, 2362, 516, 1871, 226, 2964, 2951, 2322, 2516, 2595, 318, 1893, 1910, 2265, 171, 1885, 1282, 2486].
Timecourse [2169]. times [1549, 995]. Timing
vases [2884, 2584].
vasculature [191].
vasculosus [1710].
vases 1017, 1313. vater [2889, 2201].
Vaz [1150].
vector [1768].
vegetable [2491].
vegetated [2028]. vehicle [2648, 1805].
vehicles [1158, 2491]. velar [545]. veli [940]. velocity [1889].
velvet [1612].
vendace [381]. Venezuela [245, 2242, 2991].
Venice [1219].
vent [308].
ventilation [829, 2830].
Ventilatory [2325, 2960].
ventricular [1915, 408].
ventriosum [2229].
vera [1712].
verification [245, 1079, 1709].
Verilus [2138].
versicolor [923]. Verspoor [139].
versus [2735].
vertebrae [3029]. vertebral [2211, 1246, 1243, 2436, 2396, 252, 706, 968].
vertebrate [8, 1749, 1854].
Vertical [1623, 1152, 1272, 2407, 2090, 1125, 2681, 789, 726, 394, 1167, 2870, 2363].
very [231].
vessel [2607].
via [2854, 2229]. viability [177, 1847, 2516].
viable [343].
vibrations [2934]. Vibrio [561, 539].
vicariance [1938].
Victoria [298]. victoriae [524].
victorious [412].
video [2854, 1109, 2044, 1933, 953, 942].
videos [2407].
VIE [1684, 1493]. views [2052].
villosus [2717, 3069].
vinctae [2971].
viral [1947, 1195].
virens [2169].
viridis [827]. virology [694].
Virtual [2234].
virus [1597, 2295, 2575, 826, 1968].
viruses [2415]. Visibility [811, 3008].
Visible [1684, 2465, 2125, 1346].
Vision [790, 2373, 2921, 618]. visits [2179].
Visual [2929, 653, 535, 2330, 2883, 546, 1214, 661, 1913, 2936, 2937].
visualizing [970]. visually [1871]. vital [419].
vitamin [2510]. vitellogenesis [727].
vitellogenin [793, 343]. vitreus [792, 23, 1313, 833, 2671, 1990, 905].
vittatus [1299, 415]. Vitule [2251].
viviparous [1623, 711, 206, 758, 2769, 1574].
viviparous [805].
vivo [2496, 1114, 2671, 813, 531]. vocal [2182].
Vogel [111].
vol [2569].
volcanic [1133].
Volga [438, 1459, 654]. volgensis [654]. volitans [2338, 1869].
volitional [2398].
Volume [185, 358, 568, 109, 186, 359].
Voluntary [1700].
Vondracek [1098].
voucher [465].
vg [2059]. Vulnerability [2057, 320, 1219, 2551, 753, 599, 2443].
vulnerable [2518, 1940]. vulpes [253].
vulpinus [137].
W [113, 908, 605, 462, 110, 1372, 439, 389, 714].
wahoo [1913, 2289].
Walleye [841, 3051, 2963, 2999, 2929, 2177, 422].
Walter [606].
ward [756].
warm [1386, 756, 2610].
warm-temperate [2610].
warmest [324].
Warming [1799, 1386, 509, 2941, 2977, 1836, 321, 2797, 2806, 3075, 1422].
was [2839, 2846].
wastewater [544].
Watanabe [908].
Water [1023, 1571, 1406, 562, 138, 2760, 444. 1283, 1271, 2203, 2717, 1894, 29, 767, 202, 2677, 574, 922, 674, 1510, 1801, 1735, 2063, 624, 1691, 1889, 1152, 1467, 3057, 1700, 1107, 2738, 1214, 1815, 2409, 1362, 180, 1082, 1217, 1678, 1037, 1800, 1682, 1887, 2354, 2667, 2867, 181, 436, 2390, 2706, 399, 906, 2912, 1709, 165].
water-borne [922].
waterbody [1912].
waterfall [888].
waterfalls [1763].
Waters [605, 356, 1108, 979, 2882, 484, 2122, 1158, 1479, 2427, 398, 1660,
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